
WHAT YOU GET... HOW MUCH IT IS

Off-Season Rates

Peak Season Rates

J A N  |  F E B  |  J U L  |  A U G

M A R  |  A P R  |  M AY  |  J U N  |  S E P  |  O C T  |  N O V  |  D E C

Mon-Thurs
$2,800    

Friday
$3,100    

Saturday
$3,700    

Sunday
$3,400    

Mon-Thurs
$2,800    

Friday
$3,100    

Saturday
$3,700    

Sunday
$3,400    

*All prices reflect the Special Grand Opening Pricing available for first 50 events that book.



HOW MUCH IT IS

Sunday
$3,400    

Sunday
$3,400    

HOW TO SAVE...
Because we are a brand new venue we are offering g�eat pricing for 
our Grand Opening Special. For the first (50) events that book we 
are offering a $750 credit.

GRAND OPENING - $750 savings

We love our militar� and want to honor the sacrifice that they make 
for all of us. If the bride or g�oom is an active militar� or a veteran 
we offer a $250 credit.

MILITARY - $250 savings

We appreciate the ser�ice that you provide to our communit�. If the 
g�oom or bride ser�es our communit� as a first responder we offer a 
$250 credit.

FIRST RESPONDERS - $250 savings



WHAT’S NEXT...

Now that you have more infor�ation what are the nex� steps?
How do you proceed with Enchanted Ranch? We thought that you 
might have those questions so here are the nex� steps for you:

RECEIVE AN OFFICIAL QUOTE1
Just let us know that you would like to have an official quote or estimate and we can 
send that to you. We would have most likely already talked about the price by then. 
If you like what you see ACCEPT the Quote.

WE WILL SEND YOU A CONTRACT2
Once you ACCEPT ESTIMATE we will send you an official cont�act via Zoho Docs 
(similar to DocuSig�) for you to review. Feel free to ask questions regarding the 
quote. Once you sig� the cont�act you will receive an invoice.

PAY DEPOSIT OFF INVOICE3
The deposit to reser�e your date is $1000. The balance is due over a t�o-pay�ent 
period (90) days before and (30) days before event. The pay�ent can be made on 
our secure website for convenience

START PLANNING YOUR BIG DAY!4
Now that you know when and where you are having your big event star� planning 
and make it official... make it a day to remember!

CHECK OUT THE VIDEO OF THE VENUE




